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,JOHN ULBRICHT • ES CL.i\PES 85, GALILEA, MALLOJtCA. ESPA..iWoi!P~l-l!Ar-----

. r -

Mi'Js Sheila Rabb 'Heiaeu'.feld 
Press Secretary to Mr::i. Ford 
.'he Whi .. e :louse 
Washington D.C. 

Dear Sheila, 

September I5, 1975 

I'm writing just to tell. you. that I plan to arrive 
in: Washington on. abou..t Octo~er I2 and plan to spend a.few weeks 
there and i~ New York. l'he painting of. the President is completed 
at last, as :ts a second and smaller portrai't of the First Lady. 
I ' ve already notified Mr. Conga?.'· of thfs, by th.e way, btLt haver 
had no repl'y fro!lll him- thus far . I hope and trust that it will be 
possible to show these paTntings to, tha President and 1Irs . Ford 
at some moment. during my stay in Washington, and wi11 contact 
you. (and Clement Conger) upon my arrival . 

7lith.all best regards, and looking forward to see-ing 
you~ again soon, 

Sinorely, 

John Ulbricht 
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.l~~Y-A.meldaDixon .. ._'": .portraitist who -paints 'as .'... . 
i Tr,.'.~~.~-~ 11ie Star·News • ~ • ''.;. ·' an artist and not as' a · com- ' 

• ~ f"John. u ib'riih ·. ·a '. youn'g/; .,,~ rnercial agent~ . He· pain~ .. . 
:.·Americariartist, who lives·•- from a standpoint of qual- · 
m· M:a)orca;: came here'"::'.'"" ity;not·from an· aspect· of 
fast-spring to do, a portrait fulfilling a commission;•• 
of Mrs. Gerald Ford at the~·,\ Meanwhile;· another por-
request :ot. hee husband, :.~_trait, of theJa~e' Secretary ., 
who wanted a portrait of·•""i;_of1 ~tate Dean Acheson by -~ 
bis wife.·for ~ Yi~pi;esi-.'.:' :amst Gardner Cox-, will be 1 

dential office. -'i : ~~},J' ·,;.'(.:?".~veiled on September 17 ~: 
.-Ulbricht· sketcbed"Betty-~· ;- at the -National Portrait 
Ford as she.sat.in the: liv_,;,-:';~Gallery. It is the gift of · 
inr.t room of. the Fords';~;\Acheson's law firm, Cov
Alexandria ·home-. As · ha. . ington and BurJ,ing. 
wor:ked, Mrs; Ford, weai-- 1i'. .~. * ., ! ... ,:--:," • --- ... 
ing- a· pale. gref!n Chinese-
styled gown. stroked the ~ 
family-'s- Siamese ·cat -and 
co~versed easily wi~ :~he ~ 
artiSt. , . t·"l· •. - -'i't' 

Ulbricht,_who has paint· ' 
ed the Duchess.of · Alba,.·. 
poet Robert Grave5,, artist • 
Joan· Miro ,;tncl··: Lord~ 
Mountbatten, -came ·away-
from the. .. sittings' amazed · 
by the MrS. Ford's friend· 
lin~!I~ _J!!td, ~~~~~ti.c ap- ~ 
proacb; For-luncheon ·tie 
_J,tJarVeled, they had sand-
wichesr coke and potato 
chips. . . .· 
- i>J:i0t(,g.;8pj,, orihe-;;~;. 
ly completed portrait re
cently ar:ived from 
Majorca and, according to 
friends,..the Fords.are de· 
lighted. Mrs!:·Ford ·is so· 
pleased she wowd. like her 
husband---to-sit~ for ·- Ul-
bricht. - :r 

David Scott of the Na.: 
tional Gallery· of Art, who 
is familiar with Ulbricht's 
work, ·said yesterday. "Ul· 
bricht is that rare 

. . 
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For release 
Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1975 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Office of the Press Secretary to Mrs. Ford 

-
NOTICE TO THE PRESS 

A portrait of Mrs . Ford, commissioned by the President when 
he was Vice President, was presented at a private party at 
the White House last night-;- A few close friends and staff 
members were invited. 

The portrait, by American artist John Ulbricht, is done with 
oils on a linen canvas and will hang in the Family Quarters. 
The canvas measures 7811 x 59'', and the frame is 3 11 wide. 
The frame i s classical and simple in design, done in a subdued 
antique gold leaf on wood. 

In the painting, Mrs. Ford is seated against a background of 
soft green. She is wearing a pale green gown of ~hinese 
silk embroidered with pale green chrysanthemums. 

According to Ulbricht, the painting does not fit into a stylistic 
category, and although in muted lines and shadings is not truly 
impressionistic. He uses a technique in which layers on layers 
of oil glazes are built_ up over a period of time. 

Ulbricht, who lives in Mallorca, has also done portraits of 
Picasso; Lord Mountbatten; Novelist and poet Robert Graves; 
the Duchess of Devonshire; and the · Duchess of Alba. 

Biographical material follows: 

John Ulbricht was born in Havana, Cuba, in 1926. He studied at the Art Institute of 
Chicago from 1946 until 1950, when he was awarded a grant to continue his studies 
abroad. For the following two years he lived in Mexico City, after which he became the 
assistant to the director of the Denver Art l'v1useum in Denver, Colorado. In 1954 he 
moved to Europe and currently resides in the village of Galilea, Mallorca with his wife, 
the painter Angela von Neumann, and their two children. 
He has held one-man exhibitions in London, New York, Paris, Edinburgh, Los Ange- 1. 
les, 1V1exico City, Madrid, Palma de Mallorca and other cities. His paintings are repre- . 
sented in numerous private collections as well as in a number of public institutions in- , 
eluding the following: the Dallas Art l'vluseurn, the Denver Art Museum, the Columbus 
Gallery of Fine Arts, the State University of Ne·w York at Buffalo, the Pasadena Art 
l\1useur11, the London National Portrait Gallery, the La Jolla Yiuseurn of Art, the Uni
versity of Texas, the University of Southern Illinois, thP. university of Victoria (Cana
da), and the University of San Francisco. 

I . 
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c· EST LIST FOR THE UNVEILING OF MRS. FORD'S PORTRAIT ON 
G - MONDAY, -ANUARY 13, 1975, AT 7:30 P. M., THE WHITE HOUSE, 
,__, USINESS SUIT: 

Buchen, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Byrnes, The Honorable John and Mrs. 
Cederberg, The Honorable Elford and Mrs. 
Conger , Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Davis, The Honorable Glenn and Mrs. 
Hartmann, The Honorable Robert 
Jarman, Mrs. John 
Lammerding, Miss Nancy 
MacGregor, The Honorable Clark and Mrs. 
Markley, Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
McGuire, Mr. and Mrs. Perkins 
Nessen, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Rockefeller , The Vice President and Mrs. 
Weidenfeld, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Y'b.yte, Mr. and Mrs. William G. 

Artist's Party: Ulbricht, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brune, Mr. 

Pina, Mrs. 

and Mrs. (Beatrice Ulbricht Brune is the 

" artists sister) 
Pepe (Mrs. Pina is the wife of Mr. Ulbricht' s 

agent, Pepe) 

Kissinger, The Secretary of State and Mrs. Henry 
Mahon, The Honorable George and Mrs. 
Rwnsfeld, The Honorable Donald and Mrs. 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. David 

BUFFET 

Hot Senegalaise Soup 

Lamb Curry with Rice and Raisins 

(light red wine) 

Condiments: 
Sliced Almonds 

Chopped_!fazel Nuts 
Grated Orange Rind 

Chutney 

Tossed Green Salad 
As sorted R~lls 

Pineapple Sherbet 



days of interviews. Robert L. Brown, deputy Director of personnel 
for recruiting and employment, U.S. State Department, was diplo
matically, but unmistakably, stunned yesterday by the lines of 
people who started gathering at 6 a.m. to seek work. Any work. 
Brown and his two recruiters, Terry Denlinger and Dolores Biersbach, 
did their best. They called Washington for three extra interviewers, 
who were there last night. 

Suzy Says, New York Daily ·News : The official picture of 
Mrs. Gerald Ford, a six-foot canvas by John Ulbricht, will be 
unveiled this weekend at the White House. The Fords, who saw the 
portrait for the first time after their return from Vail, were so 
pleased that Ulbricht is flying to Washington to start work on a 
picture of President Ford on Thursday. Ulbricht, a native of 
Cedar Rapids, has been living in Majorca. He has painted such 
biggies as Pablo Picasso, Joan Miro and Lord Mountbatten. After 
observing President Ford at work for several days, Ulbricht will 
return to Majorca to do the portraits. Those Grand Rapids fellows 
sure stick together. (Suzy used "Cedar Rapids" in the first 
instance, "Grand Rapids" in the second.) 

Dorothy Collin, Chicago Tribune: Don Rumsfeld, the former 
congressman from Chicago's North Shore who is now President 
Ford's chief of staff, is getting the treatment from the star 
makers-and-breakers of Washington and New York. Women's Wear 
Daily, which spends much of its space reporting on either Jackie 
o. or the decline in the girdle business, has taken to calling 
Rumsfeld "Rummy." In a recent profile, W.W.D. quotes him as 
denying he has any interest in the presidency: "The future? 
It's all blurred. All I see is smog." He also replies to a 
question about whether he is Ford's Haldeman with: "My goodness." 

Dorothy Collin, Chicago Tribune: Former President Nixon's 
signature, "is one of the vilest scrawls of history, along with 
Napoleon's and Jack Kennedy's," says New York autograph tycoon 
Charles Hamilton. But such scrawls bring lots of money in the 
autograph market. A handwritten Nixon letter sells for about 
$2,000 these days, according to Hamilton, who recently held the 
first sale of Gerald Ford autographs. The President's 1931 high 
school yearbook with seven signatures by him brought $450 • 

. . 
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Scaling 

.Down an 

.Executive! 

:· ·.Portrait 

By Dorothy McCardle 

' I"\ I l .J 

"Paint it smaller'' is the advice from 
the White House to American painter 
.John lJlbricht, about the portrait he 
is to do oi President Ford. · · 

His portrait of Mrs. Ford, exhibited 
last Monday night at a. White House 
private dinner, is bigger.than-life, 
much larger than any portrait of 1a 
President. 

Ulbricht has b~en warned to scale 
down the size of the Jerry Ford like· 
ness. 

The First Lady's portrait is 59 by 
78 inches. 

"I enjoy working in large sizes," 
says Ulbricht, "but I have j:>een ·asked 
to make the President's portrait small· 
er and sha~ do so, .of course." 

He has already; made studies of 
President Ford's head and hands and 
finds the han(is "sensitive and strong." 

Ulbricht was born in Cuba 48 &"ears 
ago when his American parents were 
based in Havana because his father 
represented U.S. steel and. iron inter· 
ests in Cuba. 

When he was 5 years old his family 
returned to the United States and he 
grew up in the Chicago area, attend· 
in,e the· Chic340 Art ·institute. 

J:ie will continue with. preliminary 
skefches of President Ford through 

i 

this month and then go to his studio 
in a village on the Spanish island of 
Mallorca where he and his wife have 
a studio. There he will do. the final 
portrait. 

He was recommended to the Fords 
by local art leaders who had seen his 
work in his Mallorca studio at the 
tim¢ of the 80$ birthday of noted 
Spanish painter Juan Miro. They saw 
his portraits of Miro, of Picasso and 
writer Robert Graves. -Former F r e n c h Ambassador to 
Washington Charles Lucet will be 
back in Paris fot good next month. 

Ambassador Lucet is wiii~irtg up his 
diplomatic career in- Rome. He has 
reached the age set for retirement in 
.French diplomacy. 

Emmanuel de ·Margerie, who \Vas 
minister here when Lucet was a·mbas
sador, has been made director of all 
national museums ·in France, includ· 
ing the Louvre and the Museum of 
Modern Art in Paris. · 

Soine people have received a late 
Christmas and 'New Year's gre~tlng 
from President and Mrs. Ford. It is 
a copy of a 19th-century painting by 
George Durrie titled "New England 
Snow Scene." 

Dw-rie, who lived from 1820 to 1863, 
had many ·or his works reproduced by 
the famous lithographers, Currier. • 
Ives. Thi11· one shows a typical snow· 
bound farm with. house an(l red barn, 
children, horse and wagon in the deep 
snow. ' It was .Painted in 1858 and 
bears the · greetl,ng: "Wishing you a 
joyous Christmas and Happy New 
Year, President arid' Mrs. Ford, 1974." 

It will be January in Paris at the 
Congressional Club next Thursday. A 
boutique of French things to eat, 
fresh plants and custom-made bed
SIJ.1·eads. and table cloths will }>e on 
sale from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the New 
Hampshire Avenue clubhouse. 

astilgenbauer
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Ford; as Se~n by an Artist 
By Ymelda Dixon 

St><'<"ial w 1lle Si..r-News 

John Ulbricht, who will 
paint the official portrait 
of President Ford, gave a 
r:evealing assessment or 
Gerald Ford the man 
Saturday night at a small 
party in the artist's honor. 

Ulbricht arrived late, 
ncrv6us and exhausted 
after his fiC$t day of 
sketching the President at 
work in the Oval Office. He 
commented, "I don't know 
hQW the P.resident Stands' 
the tensions and the pres
sures. I had to quit - he 
wa-s ready to go on ·and 
on." 

ANYONE WHO thinks 
the President puts in a 
five-day week should have 
heard Ulbricht. "I did pre
liminary drawings while 
he was working all day, 
except when I was thrown 
out twice when Henry Kis
singer came in and when 
the President received 
visiting governol'S of 
states at lunch. I, myself. 
had a plastic hamburger 
for lunch ... 

The artist notes that he 
would be anxious to paint 
Ford even if he were not 
President, because "his 
face and head are so inter
esting. The expressions 
changes before one's eyes. 
The tension and the strain 
ar-e very much there;" 

Ulbricht will paint the 
President as he sees him 
.. i_n a brown suit, informal: 
ly in the style I classify as 
part impressionist and 
p~rt realist." 

Yc:sterday's tketching 
sessmn was more relaxed. 
Ulbricht worked while the 
President watched the 
Super Bowl with a mini
mum of interruptions. 

Even upstairs in his pri
vate quarters, watching 
the game with several 
counselors, the President 
was constantly interrupted 
with messages and left the 
room several times, once· 
to speak with Kissinger 
and Treasury Secretary 
William Simon. "You can 
sec he is always in tbuch," 
noted Ulbricht. 

Ford was interested in 
how the drawings of him 
were progressing, Ul
bricht said, but the artist 
allows no one to see his 
work until it is completed. 
" I am very secretive about 
my work," said Ulbricht, 
"Most of my work is from 
memo·ry ... 

"He's the most paintable 
President since FDR. He 
has a good head." 

Ulbricht's wife, artist 
Angela :' Von Newmann; 
says the selection of her 
husband to paint the Presi
dent a.nd his sudden access 
to the White House is "like 
a dream. I have to pinch 
myself •. •• Networks and 

national magazines are 
after interviews, and other 
VIP's arc calling wanting 
to be painted by the cur
rent court painter. 

Among-the guests at to
night's unveiling or Ul
bricht's earlier portrait or 
Mrs. Ford will be Vice 
President and Mrs. Nelson 
Rockefeller. 

The First Lady's por
trait was done while her 
husband was Vice Presi
dent, causing speculation 
that U.lbricht might be 
chosen to do Mrs. Rocke
feller for the Vice Presi
dent's office. 

• * * • 
"TIUS KNOT is really 

tied. I do not believe in di· 
vorce," intoned Archbish
op lacovos, primate of the 
Greek Orthodox Church of 
Nor.th and South America 
on Saturday after -he had 
officiated at the marriage 
of Matenia Sakell and 
Giorgios. Gikas, at an im
pressive Byzantine cere
mony at St. Sophia's 
Cathedral on Massa
chusetts Avenue. Six bish-
ops assisted. ' 

The bride is the daugh
ter of Dr. Achilles Sakell of 
the State Department. The 
groom, a PhD candidate at 
MIT. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Exenophon Gikas of 
Athens. 

After the wedding, 300 
guests, including Greek 
Ambassador Menelas 
Alcxandrakis and the 
Cypriot Ambassador and 
Mrs. Nicos Dimitriou, 
dined and danced at the 
Shoreham • Americana 
Hotel. 

• • • • 
MRS. .JEFF Davis re

cently wrote to her friend. 
Lelo Pauls, wife of the for
mer German ambassador 
now posted in PekinJ. 

But -Trudye Davis mis
takenly sent to "Peking, 
Republic of China" instead 
of The People's Republic 
of China. The letter, heavi
ly stamped, was returned 
to Mrs. Davis with a nota
tion, "This letter cannot be 
delivered until an investi-

GARDNER SCHOOL 
710 14th St. n.w. 

628-5600 

gation is made of why it 
was misaddressed." 

• * * • 
WHEN GEORGE Bush, 

now Ambassador to the 
People's Republic of 
China, was a congress
man, U.N. Ambassador 
and Chairman of the 
Republican National Com
mittee, he would come 
home from work and 
spend a great deal of the 
evening on the telephone. 
Not so now, according .to 
his wife. "I try to call him 
at the office at least once a 
day.'' she tells friends. "I 
believe what he misses the 
most in Peking are phone 
calls. In one five-week 
period he got two personal 
phone calls." 

* * • * 
JOHN GLENN, the 

newly elected senator 

from Ohio, thinks big. 
Glenn is reported to have 
asked for 350 tickets for the 
Senate swearing-in cere
monies tomorrow. The ca
pacity of the galleries: 350. 

1n 

VA 820-8870 

PAINTINGS 
GRAPHICS 

SCULPTURE 
Washington's widest selection of 
original works by artists of regionol 
ord national reputation. Each orig;. 
nal ii ca1Wfuly selected by Manual 
Bamr, Oitector, to IT.at the exacting 
qua~ly and voloe stondords moi,,. 
tained by the l.F .A. Galleries for the 
past ~-two years. 

NEW EVENING DASS 
Tuesday, Jan. 14th, 7:30 p.m • 

BETHESDA CENTER 
7768 Woodmont Ave. 

(Adiacent To Jay's) 
Bethesda, Maryland 

Complete Bethesda Schedule· 
MONDAYS: 7:30 P.M. 
TUESDAYS: 10 A.M. & 7:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAYS: 10 A.M. & 7:30 P.M. 
THURSDAYS: 7 :30 P .M. 
SATURDAYS: 10 A.M. 

REGISTRATION CLASS .........••. $7.00 
WEEKLY FEE • • • • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • $3.0() 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

Call 770-4115 
WEIGHT WATCHERS·@ ..... ....._ .............. ~ ........... _._ ............. -~---
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Washington Star.news 
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Ulbricht Paints the Pers4 
I 

Behind the Face. He Pair 
By Ruth Dean 

Star·New1 Slaff Wrller 

To American artist John .Ulbricht, "the 
face is a revelation of what we are," but 
few people have a Dorian'Gray realization 
of it. 

I 

"No one knof{S how \P read that face; 
it's a secret hieroglyphics," said the man 
who is doing President Ford's official por• 
trait. " But it's all there. It's revealing. It's 
a Lady Godiva act." 

Ulbricht came here with ·his wife, the 
artist .Angela von Neumann, for: the recent 
unveiling of his portrait of First Lady Betty 
Ford which he was commissioned to do last 
March when Ford was Vice President. The 
portrait will hang in the White House fami
ly quarters. Two sketch sittings with the 
President were also on the agenda, 

Waiting out a Washington snowstorm 
that delayed their return home to Mallorca, 
Spain, Ulbricht talked about his .life, his 
art, famous personalties he has painted 
and life seen through the artist's eye. · 

A SLENDER, graying man whom a close 
Washington friend described as having 
that rare quality of "viewing things with 
the freJhness of a child's eye," Ulbricht is 
relaxed, outgoing and urbane. 

At work, however, he pours all his energy 
into short, concentrated sessions with his 
subject because he thinks long sittings-are. 
"horrible." He says they make both him 
and his subject "nervous" and deadens not 
only the final results but first impressions 
of the subject which he feels are essential. • 

His six-foot portrait of Mrs. Ford 
_presents her seated against a background 
of soft green and silvery tones. She is wear-

ing a ·pale green gown of Chinese silk 
embroidered with pale green chrysa~he
mums. 

"She has great inner grace, a certain · 
fragility, but with that fragility a vitality~ a 
projection of some inner quality. It was 
that inner quality I wanted te catch and I 
think I did," he said. "Just as you might 
speak of a Chinese landscape painting 
which is ·extraordinarily delicate. But at 
the same time it has great power within 
that delicacy." ) · 

His impresstons of President Pord 
revealed more than the affable, -pleasing: 
man his public appearances conveyed1 "a 
unifying, self-~ntegrated personality with 
muCh more power in his head and more 
interesting and exciting things going on his 
face than I woul~ have. expected." In the 
eyes especially;but in the head and face, 
too, he said, "I got a. feeling of great power 
under pressure." Even in-the President's 
relaxed moments, "you could feel it 
buzzing beneath the surface." 

Other impressions of Ford he recalled 
were his "great honest laugh" and his eyes 
which "fascinated me." 

THE LABEL "official portrait" nettled 
him. "I'm basically an artist who paints 
portraits;" he said. For example in Mrs. 
Ford's portrait he said he wanted to por
tray "something deeper" than the word 
"offici~l_"jm1)1ies. "The word outs me o(f; 
it's annoying," he said. "I paint only people 
I find interesting and fascinating.'' 

For example he would. have found it 
"utterly, utterly impossible" to paint Rich
ard Nixon. Though he'd never met the for
mer president, he said, just from television 
and photos "there were certain qualities I 

i .-. . 
~
~-

read i~ that face that did not franJ 
to me - in any sense, psycholol 
humanly." 

He'd been talking about how tl1 
veals the inner man and of ho'll 
artist is fooled by a so-called ma 

He assesses his subject with 
'_'psychic and plastic" intuition, 
ted. "Frankly, I don't distinguisl 
and two because I feel that flest 
are one. I don't think a oerson ca 
real personality and that the real 
in the mask. There's no mask \ll 
vise that doesn't somehow reveal 
it's meant to hide." 

Sometimes his first impress 
irrever,ent. When he first met L 
Mountbatten, who~e portrait now 
the London National Gallery, he 

' "My God .. he looks like a World v 
tleship." To Ulbricht, Mountbatt• 
''looked like one of those enorn 
towers on the battleship: And th 
just seemed to sail into the room 
secretaries on either side partint 
like sea waves." 

BORN JN HAVANA, Cuba of i 
parents who moved to Chicago d 
Depression, Ulbricht began art l 
12, and graduated in 1950 fl'Qn'I 
Institute of Chicago where he me 
Angie. 

He won a grant to continue hi 
abroad and. went through a long 
abstractionism but returned to tl 
sentatlonal style the Art Institute 
tured in his student days. "I dot 
abstractionism ; I admire it," he s: 
me, it was not my heart and soul. 
for Velasquez and Rembrandt 

SeeULBR 



Person 
e Paints 
that face that did not frankly appeal 
in any sense, psychologically or 

ly." 

been talking about how the face re
he inner man and of how ltttle an 
s fooled by a so-called mask. 

ssesses his subject with a kind of 
ic and plastic" intuition, he admit
'rankly, I don't distinguish between 
e> because I feel that flesh and soul 
!. I don't think a oerson can hide his 
rsonality and that the real person is 
rnask. There's no mask we can de
ll doesn't somehow reveal the thing. 
ant to hide.'1' 

times his first impressions are 
ent. When he first met Lord Louis 
atten, who~e portrait now hangs 4n· 
1don .National Gallery, he thought, 
1d .. he looks like a World War I 6at
.. To Ulbricht, Mountbatten's head 
I like one of those enormous high 
on the battleship; And the.way he 
!Med to sail into the room, .with his 
ries on either side parting his way 
. waves." · 

If JN HAVANA. Cuba of American 
. who moved to Chicago during the 
iion. Ulbricht began art lesSOfts at 
I graduated in 1950 from the Art 
e of Chicago where he met his wife ' 

e>n a grant to continue his _studies 
and. went through a long- period of 
tionism but returned to the repre" 
1nal style the Art Institute &ad nur• 
i his student days. "I don't knock 
tionism; I admire it," he said. ••l"or 
ras not my heart and soul. My love 
lasquez and Rembrandt was too 

See uiBRJCHT, E-4 

'- I 

' Artist John Ulbricht visited here during a 
recent snowstorm. 
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Notes on .People . 

Ford, 'Most Paintable'.President 
Prellmbtary• work f()r the 

otriclal White H'ouse portrait 
ot President Ford started last 
weekend, and the.. paint
er John Ulbricht c~Ied him 
"the most paint.able" chief 
executive since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt From the view
P<>int · · "esthetic fonn," the 
artist said, his{evalution of 
Mr. Ford was based on "the 
whole structure or his head.'' 
his hands and. "his eyes, 
especla.11 ... 

Mr. Ulbricht, commissioned 
by Mr. Ford . while he was 
Vice' President, painted a 
large oil portrait of Betty 
Ford that was unveiled Mon
day night before a small 
1atliering of family, friends 
and staff, including Vice 
President and . Mn. Rocke
feller. 

The 48-year-old artist, who 
studied at the Art Institute 
of Chiciago, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at the White 
House sketching .the Presi
dent, mainly iri his office. He 
said that· his ~jects (who 
have included ~rt Graves, 
Joan Miro and Lord Mount-
0atten) never pose formally 
because "it makes me ner
vous." 

. "S~ the football player ls 
tliere," Mr. Ulbricl}t said of 
the President's head and face, 
which he described as "very 
sOlid, very strong." But there 
is also "a lot ot stress and 
.•train." he ~. "that shows 
•udl ·Strain." Many · of the 
sketches wes-e made while 
die Presklent was watching 
the 'Silper Bowl, between dis
tracti«ts, Mr. Ulbricht said. 

• visit the Soviet Union about 
Feb. 13-17, accompanied by 
Foreign Secretary James CaJ
lqhait. It will be the first 
such Visit by a British Prime 
Minister since 1968, when the 
Labor party leader. made the 
trip during his previous tenn. 
Edward Heath of the Con
servative party, who took of
fice amid temporarily strained 
relations between London 
and Moscow, sent his For
eign Secretary, Sir Alec Doug
las-Home, to· Moscow in late 
1973. The coming talks are 
described ~s . "wi9e-ranging," 
but Mr. Wilson and Mr. Cal
laghan are exp«;cted to stress 
increased British ~xport trade 
with the Russians, who are 
now favored by the trade bal
ance. 

• Ending eight turbulent 
years in Georgia's state Gov
ernment, Lester G. Maddox . 
bowed out yesterday as Lieu
tenant Governor. He presid
ed over the General Assem
bly joint session for the in
auguration .of GOv. George 
Busbee, who stopped Mr. 
Maddox's bid last fall to re
turn to the office he occu
pied from 1967 to 1971. Bang-

ing the gavel ·for the last 
time, he said, ''That's it
good ·by · and good luck." 
Then .he took the gavel and 
the Senate Bible with him. 

Tom McCall, who ended hill 
legal limit or two consecu
tive :four-year tenns as· Gov
ernor of Oregon yesterday. 
will become the Tom McCall 
Ptoressor of Journalism at 
Oregon State University in 
Corvallis. A , fO'Undatlon 
fonned by friends set up the 
$30,000-a-year chair for Mr. 
McCall, · a 5~year-old for
mer newspaper and broad
cast reporter and commenta
tor who graduated from teh 
University of Or?gon at Eu
gene. He said that he was 
waiting only for occupancy 
.of a rented house. "It's on a 
hill and you can see the 
whole Willamette Valley." 

• • 

performance- against Austra
lia in the present series;-Blsh·· 

1 oi> S~ppard said tactf.ully, , 
"It is Obvious the ·~ustralians 
are a very good si~." 

• 
France's most .popular 

game of chance; the· ti~ 
the · betting equivalent of a I 
triple or superfecta at Ameri
can tracks-was attacked last, I 
week by Roger Etchegaray, 
Archbishop of. Maneilles. For 
a three-franc (70-cent) bet on 
a winning · three-horse se
quence in a given race, the 
bettor stands to win big. The 
tiercl!, the Archbishop de
clared, has become "a na
tional drug.'' and he asked, 
"Is it not distnming to en
courage so many adults to go 
running after a 'Father 
Christmas' during all four 
seasons?" 

LAURIE JOHNSTON As an anthropologist 
"knowing the nature of man," 1 ----~======= 
Dr. Loren C, Elseley was in I 
a gloomy mood ·yesterday, 
foreseeing "suitcase warfare," 
carried on with miniaturized: 
atomic weapons, because 
mankind is still "a crisis ani-
mal" using the "aggressive 
brain" of 50,000 years ago. 
Best known for his .more op-
timistic book of 1951, ''The 
Immense Journey," Dr. Eise-
ley spoke here at a gathering 
of contributors to the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica, for 
which he wrote a maior es-
say on man, "The Cosmic 
Orphan." 

"Callousness,'' the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania professor 
said, "will Increase as popu
lation multiplies."· If weapons 
are so deadly ·"that they can
not be used, then terror will 
be substituted and we will all 
find ourselves hostages.'' Dr. 
Eiselev said. "Already, pro-· 
moted by forged oapers, ter-
rorism is pa~!led from nation 
to nation. The time is not 
distant when it will become 
a way of life." 

• • 
·Fonner Mayor Robert F. 

Wagner and Phyllis F. Cerf, 
have set Jan. 30 as the da~e 
of their wedding. It will be 
in St. Thomas More's Roman 
Catholic Church on East 89th 
Street, a few blocks from 
Gracie Mansion. 

• From star cricket player 
to bishop was the road fol
lowed by the Right Jtev. Da-
vid Sheppard; who was 
named Bishop of Liverpool 
yesterday. At 45, he will be 
the youngest Bishop of the 
Church of England. As a 
crickerer he played for Eng
land 22 ti{!les, last against 
Australia in the 1962-63 
matches, and was at the 
height of his cricket career 
whn he wu ordained. Com-
menting on England's poor 
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Picture 
The Fords 

-In' Portraits 

By John Ulbricht 

President and Mrs. Ford will find a large unopened 
crate waiting for them when they return to the White 
. House tomorrow afternoon. It contains the com~leted 
life-size portrait of the First Lady that will become ~er 
official White House portrait if approv.ed by ~he White 
House Historical Association. It was painted by 
American artist John Ulbricht, who will fly in from his 
home in Mallorca Jan. 9 and will be present for its un
veiling later in the month. 

' 
BUT THE MAIN purpose of Ulbricht's visit will ~e 

to begin the official portrait of Gerald Ford. f!e w1U 
use the same method he used with Betty Ford s por
trait which was the result of innumerable sketches he 
made in the Fords' Alexandria house while he was still. 
vice president. At that time, her painting~ which was 
done·at.the request of her husband, was to hang in his 
vice-presidential.office. 

It took Ulbricht only two days (four hours each dar> 
to make his rapid sketches for Mrs. Ford's portrait. 

• I 
. etty Beale 

sketched her while she was talking, moving, sit· 
g making as many as eigtn or nine drawings of one 
ci~I feature alone. Then h~ went back to Palma and 
inted the portrait. . . 
In a ,six-foot high canvas, Ml'i. Ford 1s presented m 
·seated posture against a background of S?ft gre~n. 
e is wearing a pale· green gown of Chinese silk 
broidered with pale green ch~ysant.hemums: . 

!fhe Fords' Siamese cat Shan 1s not m the pamtmg, 
hough Mrs. Ford had hoped it would be. But the cat 
s nervous that day and not in a mood to be handled, 
ving bitten Nancy Howe's finger so deeply she had 

ave it operated on. . . 
nyhow, says David Scott of the National Gallery. <?f 
. the artist may have ruled out ~e cat. f'!r an offi-

1 portrait because cats sugges~ domest1c1ty. Dogs, 

., ... > ···.~." '-";e,.:-·.-
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on the other hand, have always been used to suggest 
aristocracy. The dog in Mrs. Coolidge's official por
trait ~dds a certain ~clat . 

THE PRESIDENT'S PORTRAIT will be' started 
next weekend. The artist will make his sketches while 
Ford is working at his .desk and probably on Sunday, 
the 12th, while he is watching the Super Bowl ga.me. 

The slender, graying Ulbricht who has pamte~ 
Pfcasso Miro and is the only contemporary Ameri
can arti;t rep~esented in the National Portrait Gallery 
of London with his painting of Lord Mo':'ntbatten, has 
done "a very distinctive, very beaut1tul and very 
sensitive portrait" of Mrs. Ford, says Scott, who was 
director of the National Collection of Fine Arts before 
he became the National Gall~ry's planning consultant 
for its new building. 

"Our experience with 'official portraits ov~r the last 
I 

See. BEALE, 8-9 
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: Cerf-Wagner Nuptials Set 
.~ 

MRS. BENNE'IT CERF, the widow of the distinguished 
_.: publisher, and former New York Mayor Robert F. 

Wagner Sr. are announcing that they will be married at 
~ the end of January at St. Thomas More Church .in New 
~ York City. They'll honeymoon in Barbados, where they 3 have taken a house for the month of February. 
~ The official picture of Mrs. Gerald Ford, a six-foot canvas by 
~ John Ulbricht, will be unveiled this weekend at the White House. 
"1 The Fords, who saw the portr·ait for the first time a.fter their 

return from Vail, was so pleased that Ulbricht is flying to Wash
~ ington to start work on a picture of President Ford on Thursday. 
-~ Ulbricht, a native of Cedar Rapids, has been living i~ Majorca. 
~ He has painted such 'biggies as Pablo Picasso, Joan Miro and Lord 

·~ Mountbatten. After ob-
serving President Ford 

:~ at work for several 
days, Ulbricht will re
turn to Majorca to do 
the portrait. Those 
Grand Rapids fellows 
sure stick together. 

Robert Joffrey of 
New York's Ballet (re
cently in Moscow) 
gave all the members 
of the senior class at 
the Bolshoi Ballet 
School new leotards as 
prezzies. Mary Ann 
Stoessel, the cute little 
wife of U.S. Ambassa
dor Walter StoeBSel 
Jr.. admired them so 
much that Joffrey 
gave her some, too. 
She's now the chicest 
yoga student in the 
whole USSR. 

Down in Acapulco, 
Gloria and Loel Guin
ness gave a delightful' 
lunch party for Lynn 
and Oscar Wyatt of 
the Houston Wyatts, 
who had flown in for 
the holidays to stay 
, . ·. aP\~ 

vacation villa. The 
Wyatts made the trip 

Denise Hanley in their private jet. 
E1tpectin6 a Valentine baby Ct's more fun that way. 

Gloria '\\'as simplicity itself in a sheer white little-boy pants 
suit. Lynn wore a white bikini w·rapped in a long white fringed 
scarf from the waist down and every ivory and gold chain she could 
find. Liza and Jack wore His and Hers long red Acapulco shirts, 
and each wore Aloo Cipullo's gold noose 'with a solitaire diamond. 
They really take the togetherness thing Seriously. 

Liza's daddy, Vincente Minnelil, and his girl friend, Lee An
derson, couldn't spent the holidays with baby Liza in Acapulco as 
planned. Vincente's writer came in from London to work on the 
picture Vincente will make with Liza in Rome in June, and there 
wen! !he ball game. Tell us again about show biz, daddy. 

Gen. William Quinn gave Sen. Barry Goldwater a.live suckling 
pig for Christmas, and you should have seen Barry feeding the baby 
• bottle or milk. 

Sybilla and Columbus (called Chris) O'Donnell have legally 
1eparated. Sybilla has started divorce proceedings in the Bahamas. 
(The O'Donnells live in Nassau.) When the divorce is final, Sybilla 
will probably marry Alfred Clark, the son of the late sewing
machine heir, Alfred Corning Clark. Christ O'Donnell is the son 

of Mrs. John F.C. Byrce, nee Jo Hartford of the A&P fortune. 

People From New York Are Allowed 
Oh, it's all so busybusybusy in Palm Springs. Just everyone ts 

there. Nobody's left in Beverly Hills. The Racquet Club is filled 
with all those Hollywood fun folk playing gin rummy a~d back
gammon in the new room just off the bar. Every now and then, 
1omeone from New York 'pops in. They're allowed. 

William Holden is in town and can either be seen at the Racquet 
Club or at Jorgensen's, the market where the elite go to shop 
(nobody else ean afford it) or driving his car with the Kenya 1 
license plate. William will be at his Palm Springs house for at least 
another week, you'll be thrilled to hear. 

Janet Gaynor and her husband, Paul Gregory, are at their ranch 
In Palm Desert and are often at the Racquet Club with Mary Martin 
and their old friend, Charlie Farrell, who built the club. Mary 
Martin lives in Palm Springs now in a darling new house. 

Raymond Loewy, the famed industrial designer, and his wife, 
Viola, have arrived in Palm Springs and are snug in their beautiful 
house on P1morama Road, high in the mountins. 

The Nicest K,ind of Gift 
Stork notes from all over: Mrs. Marshall Field 6th gave Mar-

11hall the nicest sort of Christmas present, a baby girl named Jamee. 
That's mummy's name, too. In Palm Beach, Denise Hanley (she's 
the former Denise Anderson, the daughter of the H. Loy Andersons) 
and husband, Dann,y, are expecting a Valentine baby. Lovelovelove. 

All the regulars were at pianist Bobby Short's closing at the 
Cafe Carlyle: Klea ud Ahmet Erterun (h•'• the record tycoon~, 
Peter Sham the'• the NAl-•atata tVt!Mn\ . and n ..... !din• llt.nh. '-"•. 
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Picture 
The Fords 

-In a Portraits 

By John Ulbricht 

President and Mrs. Ford· will find a large unopen 
crate waiting for them when they return to the White 
House tomorrow afternoon. It contains the completed 
life-size portrait of the First Lady that will become he,11 
official White House portrait if approved by the Whi14 
House Historical Association. It was painted b$ 
American artist John Ulbricht, who will fly in from h~ 
home in Mallorca Jan. 9 and will be present for its u 
veiling later in the month. 

BUT THE MAIN purpose of Ulbricht's visit will 
to begin the official portrait of Gerald Ford. He wi 
use the same method he used with Betty Ford's po 
trait, which was the result of innumerable sketches 
made in the Fords' Alexandria house while he was st' 
vice president. At that time, her painting, which w 
done at the request of her husband, was to hang in h 
vice-presidential office. 

.It took Ulbricht only two days (four hours each da. 
-to make his rapid sketches for Mrs. Ford's portra1 

• I 
Betty Beale 

He sketched her while she was talking, moving, sit· 
ting, making as many as eight or nine drawings of one 
facial feature alone. Then he went back to Palma and 
painted the portrait. . 

In a six-foot high canvas, Mrs. Ford is presented in 
a seated posture against a background of s~ft gre~n. 
She is wearing a pale green gown of Chinese silk 
embroidered with pale green ch~ysant.hemums: . 

The Fords' Siamese cat Shan 1s not m the pamtmg, 
although Mrs. Ford had hoped it would be. But the cat 
was nervous that day and not in a mood to be handled, 
having bitten Nancy Howe's finger so deeply she had 
to have it operated on. 

Anyhow. says David Scott of the National Gallery ~f 
Art, the artist may have ruled out the cat. f'?r an offi
cial portrait because cats suggest domest1c1ty. Dogs, 

~· > . . . 
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on the other hand, have always be~n u~ed t'? ~uggest 
aristocracy. The dog in Mrs. Coohdge s off1c1al por
trait adds a certain eclat. 

nm PRESIDENT'S PORTRAIT will be star~d 
next weekend. The artist will make his sketches while 
Ford is working at his desk and probably on Sunday, 
the 12th, while he is watching ~he Super Bowl ga;"le. 

The slender, graying Ulbricht who has pamte~ 
Picasso, Miro, and is the only ~ontempora~y Ameri
can artist represented in the National Portrait Gallery 
of London with his painting of Lord Mountbatten, has 
done "a very distinctive, very beautiful and very 
sensitive portrait" of Mrs. For~. says ~cott, who was 
director of the National Coltect1on of Fme Arts before 
he became the National Gallery's planning consultant 
for its new building. 

"Our experience with official portraits over the last 

See'BEALE, B-9 
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Portrait Artist AUG 2 a.1974 

Finds Betty Ford 
A Relaxed Poser 

By Ymelda Dixon 
Special 111 the Stlll'-Newl 

John Ulbricht. a young 
Americaa artist, whe lives 
bi~ Majorca, came here 
last spring to do a portrait 
of Mrs. Gerald Ford at the 
request of her husband, 
who wanted a portrait of 
his wife for his vice presi· 
dential office. 

Ulbricht sketched Betty 
Ford as she sat in the liv· 
ing room of the Fords' 
Alexandria home. As be 
worked, Mrs. Ford, wear
ing a pale greea Chinese
sty led eown, stroked the 
family's Siamese cat and 
a>nversed easily with the 
artist. 

Ulbricht, who has peint 
ed the Duchess of Alba, 
poet Robert Graves, artist 
Joan Miro and Lord 
lifountbatten, came away 
from the sittings amazed 
by Mrs. Ford's friendli-
11ess and democratic ap
proach For luncheon be 
!Jmrveled, they had san~ 
wiches, coke and potato 
anps. 
, Photographs of the near· 

ly completed portrait re
cently arrived from 
~ajorca and, according to 
friends, the Fords are de
llghted. Mrs. Ford is so 
~leased she would like her 
hdsband to sit for Ul· 
bricht. 

David Scott of the Na
tional Gallery of Art, who 
is familiar with Ulbricht's 
work, said yesterday, "Ul· 
bricbt is that rare 

portraitist who paints as 
an artist and not as a com
mercial agent. He paints 
from a standpoint of qual· 
ity. not from an aspect of 
fulfilling a commission." 

Meanwhile, another por
trait, of the late Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson by 
artist Gardner Cox, will be 
unveiled on September 17 
at the National Portrait 
Gallery. It is the gift of 
Acheson's law firm, Cov~ 
ington and Burling. 

•••• 
ANGIER Biddle Duke, 

the former Chief of Proto
col/ambassador to Spain 
.and Deamark, bas an
nounced the engagement 
of bis daughter, Maria 
Luisa Biddle Duke, to 
Frederic Ashton de Peys
ter II. Duke now is New 
York City's public events 
commissioner. 

Both families have 
lengthy pedigrees. Miss 
Duke is a direct descend
ant of Nicholas Biddle, 
president of the Bank of 
t11e United States in the 
early 19th century. De 
Peyster is a descendant of 
Abraham de Peyster, 
mayor of New York in 1691. 

A fall wedding is plan
ned. 

• • • • 
Author Livingstone Bid· 

die recently married 
Washington artist Cathari· 
na Stephan. On Tuesday, 
Allison Laland gave a lav
ish dinner at the Orchid 7 
Restaurant in Bethesda 
for the Biddles. 

' 
.::~:·-:: .. 

.•.· 
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Presidential 

Portrait-Sitting 
By Maxine Cheshire 

White House Chief of. Staff Donald Rumsfeld and 
other aides were in the Oval Office last week while 
President Ford was being sketched for an oil portrait by 
American artist John Ulbricht, 

Susan Ford was there, too, trying to persuade Ulbricht 
to include her father's golden retriever, Liberty, in the 
drawings. 

Ulbricht had resisted Susan's suggestion as gently as 
he could all day Saturday. But the next day, sh,e showed 
up anyway with the dog and instructed him to lie at the 
President's feet. 

"I don't think you want to be ·painted that way, Mr. 
President," Ulbricht insi.sied. "That's a cliche of the 
European aristocracy and nobility. It's the way the 
J.>rin_ce of Wales was painted, with his faithful afghan at 
his side." 

Ford's staff agr-eed, and one aide suggested: 
"It would be more realistic if you painted Rumsfeld 

stretched out at the President's feet." 
Ulbricht sketched while' the President alternated be

tween work and watching "the football game on tele
vision. All the other men drank beer, but the President, 
watching bis weight, sipped a diet soft drink. 

Fortunately, he has already shed a lot of poundage. 
If he had not, it would all show in his finished portrait. 
Ulbricht refuses to paint his subjects thinner than they 
are and may"have lost an opportunity to paint Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger for that reason. 

One of President Ford's staff suggested that Ulbricht 
also should paint Kissinger, adding: "Of course, you 
would need to make him look 30 pounds lighter." 

Ulbricht, considered such a powerful portraitist that 
other artists, including Miro, commission him to do 
their likenesses, let it be known that he would not paint 
Kissinger with that restriction. 

Inoperative Passport 
The peripatetk billionaire Howard Hughes travels 

without a valid passport. 
His old one expired years ago, according to Frances 

Knight, who heads the State Department's Passport Di
vision. Someone representing him made inquiries about 
a renewal months ago, she says, but ?J9thing more .was 
heard from them after she insisted that the camera-shy 
Hughes' application had to be accompanied by a recent 
photograph just like everyone else's. 

Without a passport, Hughes is limited in fhe countries 
that will accept him illegally, Mrs. Knight says. It is 
assumed that Nicaragua allowed him to come and go 
because he was there on business with the president of 
the country. 

She thinks he may have been allowed into England 
last year b.ecause he went there via the Bahamas, where 
he did not need a passport, and did not have to show 
~me when traveling from one point within the British 
Commonwealth· to a_nother. 
er 1975, The Washlnrton Post/Chlcaro Tribune-New York Newa Syndicate, Inc. 
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EL MUNDO DE JORN ULBRICHT 

Conociendo al mismo tiempo que a su obra al pintor John Ulbricht, se percibe esta perfec
ta armonfa que existe entre ambos. 

Este pintor norteamericano que dejo las metropolis de su pafs para encontrarse a sf mis
mo en el retiro de Galilea (Mallorca), donde tiene su casa, sus hijos y su mujer (la 
pintora Angela von Neumann), ha alcanzado una perfeccion en su vida que se correspon
de con la de su obra. Entre ambas existe esa armonfa que les da un profundo sentido, que 
hace en definitiva de su pintura algo valioso porque corresponde a una evolucion natu
ral de su personalidad, desarrollada sin pausas y sin apresuramiento, siguiendo el des
envolverse de la vida en unos afios llenos de significado para el pintor, que los ha colma
do de trabajo, de reflexion, de seguridad y tambien -y en ello no hay contradiccion- de 
inquietud. 



Visitar la casa y el estudio de Ulbricht, visitar el pueblecito de Galilea, su campo, todo lo 
que mas inmediatamente esta en torno al pintor, transmite una sensaci6n de calma que 
da al tiempo ese profundo sentido de gustarlo como lo que en definitiva es, como un frag
mento de la eternidad, y ello se vuelca, de algun modo en sus telas, en las que hay al 
mismo tiempo una indiferencia a lo accesorio y circunstancial y una certeza de que, 
como anotara el visionario y humilde Wols: 

A cada instante 
en cada cosa 
esta la eternidad. 

Pronto llegamos a la conclusion de que el arte de Ulbricht, si es aventura, si es busqueda, 
si es hallazgo y, en definitiva, si es arte, no lo es de una manera exclusiva. Lo es desde 
luego por la armonfa que existe entre concepci6n y realizaci6n, por su evoluci6n conse
cuente con la obra, pero al mismo tiempo es una afirmaci6n del mundo que le rodea Y 
tambien una respuesta. 

John Ulbricht, aunque vive en un pueblecito mallorqufn, aparentemente retirado, no lleva 
una vida solitaria y productiva al modo de la de un Armando Reveron, sino que perma
nece en contacto con las manifestaciones y personas de nuestro tiempo en su represen
taci6n amplia. El, viajero, lector y espectador de las manifestaciones de la cultura y de la 
vida, esta en la hora en punto de cada momenta suyo y ello se traduce en su pintura, en 
el tono en el que se dan de manera manifiesta la coordinaci6n de las contradicciones que 
el hombre percibe en el mundo, directamente con sus sentidos e intelectualmente con su 
inteligencia. Si su pintura le debe mucho a la observaci6n no le debe menos a la interpre
taci6n y al pensamiento. 

Cualquiera que haya hablado con Ulbricht inmediatamente se habra dado cuenta que po
see una cultura inquieta y personal, que siendo de nuestro tiempo enraiza con las preo
cupaciones constantes del hombre y sobre todo que su cultura pict6rica no es nada 
comun, que si ha llegado a estar en posesi6n de un lenguaje pict6rico propio, es al mis
mo tiempo un conocedor de los multiples caminos y de las distintas personalidades que 
ha dado la pintura, que da cada dfa. Los que trabamos inicialmente contacto con su obra 
abstracta pudimos ver, desde un principio, que todo un mundo de personales alusiones 
concretas esta en ella. Y al mismo tiempo una serie de alusiones culturales que despues, 

el paso del tiempo, tambien nos ha ido confirmando como realidades tangibles. Lo que 
pareclan, lo que podfan parecer a una observaci6n digamos externa, aunque no necesa
riamente apresurada, manchas combinadas con la maestrfa def que domina la tecnica y 
sigue el impulso de su inspiraci6n, han resultado ademas precisas alusiones a una reali
dad tangible y al mismo tiempo metaffsica. Desde una abstracci6n ha llegado al ser y al 
Objeto, pero en la abstracci6n inicial, la que pertenece a la epoca de SU pintura que CO

rresponde a sus primeras s61idas realizaciones, ya esta un paisaje que es, en un sentido, 
de tono esencialmente oriental y en otro mallorquin. Ulbricht en estas obras ya realiza su 
mundo mas peculiar penetrando en la esencia de la sensaci6n para abstraer de ella lo 
permanente en la realidad inmediata en si y en su vinculaci6n con cualquier otra reali
dad. Por eso su obra de pintor lo es tambien de pensador, sin que esto quiera decir 
-sino en todo caso lo contrario- que es la respuesta a una teorfa. En este momento en 
que con tanta frecuencia los artistas siguen, y se realizan o fracasan en ello, unos postu
lados de grupo o las directrices de una moda, Ulbricht sigue los imperativos de una evolu
ci6n personal que es al mismo tiempo, y sin que en su obra exista la paradoja, un perma
necer en sus iniciales conquistas y realizaciones desarrollandolas y profundizandolas. 

Aunque la comparaci6n quede aparentemente alejada, no es ajena a Ulbricht la lecci6n de 
Duchamp, su profunda comprensi6n del papel, del significado y de la limitaci6n def arte, 
en cuanto a que ambos son artistas pensadores. Pero, sin que se establezca ninguna clase 
de comparaci6n sino de referencia, Ulbricht afiade a su arte la contemplaci6n de la natu
raleza y la meditaci6n del paso def tiempo, su paladeo. Pienso, viendo sus cuadros, que 
no podrian dejar de resultarle gratos a un Rilke, pues en el recto sentido de la palabra 
ellos son profundamente literarios, sin el menor desmedro de su plasticidad. Al tiempo 
nos hacen pensar y nos ganan con todo lo que es unicamente pintura, proceden de la 
sabidurfa del que ha tenido experiencias profundas: las que pertenecen al hombre que 
esta en contacto con las manifestaciones pr6ximas y remotas de la cultura y ha partici
pado en algunos de las avatares mas significativos de nuestro tiempo y ha quedado en 
el la huella de SU comprensi6n. 

Cuando Ulbricht pinta un fruto, un pedazo de came, una flor, no nos ofrece una imagen 
convencional y repetida del asunto. Entonces nos sitlia ante su imagen agrandada, de 
forma que solo nos ha sido dado contemplarla, pero rapidamente, en el cine. Y ante sus 
cuadros nos situamos delante de una presencia que no se aparta de nosotros sino que 



insiste sobre nuestra sensibilidad y, al mismo tiempo que se nos aparece en una mani
festaci6n en cierto modo mas real que la cosa misma, interroga a nuestra realidad de 
seres tangibles y conscientes. 

Pero hay que tener en cuenta que Ulbricht no cultiva la monstruosidad -lo cual seria 
seguir un camino errado y peligroso para la comprensi6n de su obra- sino la evidencia. 
Ante la imposibilidad que siente el artista de realizar la obra de arte linica, lo que podria 
ser el cuadro que representase y explicase el sentido del mundo -como ante la imposi
bilidad que siente el escritor de escribir el libro que todo lo explique- Ulbricht ha op
tado por transcribir ampliamente de forma que esta realidad este presente del modo 
mas intenso posible, con la certeza de que si se llega a explicar una parte de ella, por 
limitada que sea, se explica el todo. Asi nos encontramos que estos cuadros conjugan 
la ambivalencia de lo grande y de lo pequeiio, y tienden a armonizar lo limitado con lo 
infinito. El hecho de que estas cuestiones se planteen con un lenguaje no solo pict6rica .. 
mente valido sino tecnicamente notable, es la circunstancia mas favorable a su real valor, 
pues si el dominio de una tecnica, cuando esta ajena de contenido conduce a la repeti
ci6n y a la frialdad, cuando, como en el caso de Ulbricht esta alimentada de preocupacio
nes que van mas alla de lo estrictamente plastico, le dan ademas a lo plastico un calor 
y un sentido en el que se hace reconocible la obra de arte tras la que esta el hombre que 
la siente coma una parte de la vida que interpreta, dandole sentido a su actividad. 

En esta aproximaci6n a la realidad hay una parcela de la obra de Ulbricht que es especial
mente significativa y en la que ha alcanzado una mayor maestria y penetraci6n: sus re
tratos. Para Ulbricht, que es un hombre de observaciones y de ideas, la cara de cada uno 
de nuestros semejantes es lo que tenemos mas cerca de nosotros, aunque parece que 
nos hemos obstinado en no mirarla. Estos tiempos en las que se han ganado tantas 
cosas para la humanidad tambien se han perdido otras que antaiio pertenecieron mas al 
dominio de los hombres. Una de ellas es la del cabal conocimiento externo (externo e 
interno, en el sentir de Ulbricht es lo mismo) de los semejantes que mas inmediatamente 
nos rodean, de su rostro, que es la ventana mas abierta a su autentica realidad, esa rea
lidad que es una abstracci6n y que permanece en el tiempo. El arte clasico, en algunm:: 
de sus mas excelsos representantes sabia esto muy bien. Ahf queda coma cima el retra .. 
to del Papa Inocencio X de Velazquez. Los modernos, con alguna excepci6n entre las que 
habrfa que destacar, en sus distintas vertientes, las aportaciones del expresionismo. han 

parecido olvidar esta lecci6n. Pero Ulbricht b 
esta escrita la historia del ind1·v1·duo qu Isa e que el rostro es un paisaje en el que 

e es a repercusi6n d 1. , 
Por eso, fruto de la intuici6n Y de la refl . , h 1· e una rea rdad mas amplia. 

. . ex1on, a rea 1zado algo 
original tanto coma un paso adela t 

1 
que es una aportaci6n 

situarnos ante las cosas en su realn1·deaden , as. conqd~istas del a rte de nuestro tiempo, al 
d • mas rnme 1ata pero s b t d 

e sus retratos delante de los qu 1 d ' 0 re o o ante los rostros 
' e e especta or se siente d d . 

que suele separarle del retrato inme . esarma o, sm ese espacio 
no nos era conocida Y en la qu'e I rso e~ su presenc1a. Ganados por una intimidad que 

. a cara vive su propia realid d b 
por pnmera vez con objetividad E t I , a , o servamos Y sentimos 
unos canones de belleza; percibi~o: ~~c=l~oso~n~o~~~os estan mas alla Y mas aca de 
como distinta: una luz metafisica las anima . mosura ~~e se nos revela de pronto 
ellos ha ido labrando el tiempo, tallandolos h po_nrendo de manrf1esto el modo c6mo sobre 
parecfan destinados. , ac1a una madurez para la que de algun modo 

S_i a la ejecuci6n de estos cuadros no la acorn - . 
e1ecuci6n, su resultado no podrfa se , . panaran el amor a la real1dad Y el arte de la 
rodea, Y posee una tecnica en la r mas m~rato. Pero Ulbricht sin duda ama cuanto le 
Y la sobriedad def color Cuadro q~e se con1ugan la sencillez con el dominio del dibujo 
pintor se ha afanado en. eliminars to~so ~~Y~~ muy. trabajado~ en los que parece que el 
capacidad de fascinarnos. cesono, para de1ar eso esencial que posee la 

A. F. Molina 





" ... Una naturaleza avida de vivir, de gozar, desenfrenadamente ... Riquezas simples , natu
ral es, procuran una fruici6n fisica, casi sensual. La enorme precision del conjunto otorga 
un cierto realismo encantador, magico. Los colores finos, de pergamino, un poco graves, 
estan emparentados con los empleados por los pintores del renacimiento ... ,, 

" .. . Nature seized with the gourmande-like avidity of joy, of an unshackled thirst for life . .. 
These simple and natural riches create a physical impression that is almost sensual. The 
great precision of this ensemble confers upon it a sort of magical, enchanted realism. 
The jewelled colors, vellum-like, a bit sultry, are neighbors of those employed by the 
painters of the Renaissance ... » 

LA GALERIE DES ARTS - JULIO, 1969 
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TBE WORLD OF JOBN ULBBICBT by A. F. Molina. 

Knowing the painter John Ulbricht at the same time as his work, one senses the perfect 
harmony existing between them. This North American painter, who left the metropolis 
of his country to find himself in the seclusion of Galilea (Majorca), where he has his 
home, his children and his wife (the painter Angela von Neumann), has reached a per
fection in his own life which corresponds to that in his work. Between them exists a 
harmony which endows them with profound significance, which in conclusion converts 
his painting into something really valuable in that it corresponds to a natural evolution 
of his own personality, developing continuously and without haste, following the signi
ficant evolution of the painter throughout the years, enhanced with work, reflection, 
confidence an also - indubitably - inquietude. 

Visiting Ulbricht's house and studio, the little village of Galilea, its countryside, everything 



. . to us a sensation of calm and a deep sense inmediately surrounding the painter, transm1tsf t of eternity and that is reflected 
h · fon of time as a ragmen ' d th of pleasure in t e apprec1~ I . at the same time indifference towar s e 

somehow in his canvases, insofar as there is . that as visionary and modest Wols 
accessory and circumstantial and also a certainty ' 

also believed. «At each moment 

in everything 
exists eternity». 

. ht's art if it is adventure, search, discovery, 
At once we reach the conclusi?n that ~Ibric. . at~ained through the harmony between 
and in fact art, it is not exclusively so, but it isl t"on consequent with that of his work; 

d I. r through his own evo u I e 
conception an rea 1za ion, . h Id surrounding him and also a respons . 
and at the same time it is an assertion of t e wor , . . 

. . illa e apparently isolated, John Ulbricht s life is 
Although he lives in a tmy Ma1orcan v g , that of Armando Reveron, because he 
not solitary and productive_ in the sam~ wayti~~sw:~d personalities of our time. Being a 
remains well in contact with the marnfesl ta 'f stations and of life itself, he is constantly t
raveller reader and spectator of cultura_ ~anr ~ far as th"1s manifests the co-ordination 

• d · h·s pamtmg mso 
1 

up-to-date, and this is reflecte m I . h, Id directly by his senses and intel ec-
of the contradictions perceived by man m t e wort deal to observation, it does not owe 
tually by his intelligence. If is painting owes a ghrea ay have spoken with Ulbricht will 

t· and study Anyone w o m I h h f any less to interpreta ion . . . t ·s inquiet and personal, and at oug o 
have realised immediately that his refme~en I f and above all that his pictorical 

h t t preoccupations o man, · th our era, based on t e cons an . . d . toric idiom of his own, he is at e 
d" · that havmg attame a pie . f 

education is extraor mary m. , I d distinct personalities enriching the pam mg 
same time aware of the multiple sty es an h ke a primary contact with his abstract 
of the past and present day. Those of us w oh ml a Id of personal allusions are united 

f the outset that a w o e wor · · 
work can observe, rom · 11 . hich after certain cons1derat1on, are 
thersin. And also a series of cultural a us1onbs w ,ther could seem at a superficial 

IT What seem to e, or ra h" h confirmed as tangible rea I ies. . nipulated with mastery (in w ic 
· 1 h st observation masses ma . t 

though not necessan Y a Y ' . . f n) result in precise allusions o a 
technique dominates and Impulse follots. tn~p1;ao~ ;n abstraction, the being and the 
tangible reality, simultaneously r:1~t~p y~1ca . fr (belonging to the phase of his painting 
object have emerged, but in the m1t1al a strac ion 

which corresponds to his first solid realizations) there already exists an air at one time 
essentially oriental and also Majorcan. Ulbricht already manifests his most peculiar world 
in these works, penetrating the essence of a sensation in order to absorb from it whatever 
is permanent in the immediate reality of the same, and its connection with any other 
reality. For this reason his work is not only that of a painter but also of a thinker; and 
that does not mean that his work is the response to a theory, but the contrary. These 
days when so frequently artists follow the dictates of some group or fashion, either 
fulfilling themselves or failing, Ulbricht follows the demands of a personal evolution which 
remains at the same time true to his initial conquests and realizations, developing and 
deepening them, and without his work containing evidence of such a paradox. 

Although the comparison is apparently distant, the ideas of Duchamp are not irrelevant 
in connection with Ulbricht, as both are reflexive artists, sharing a deep comprehension 
of the part, significance and limitation of art. But, without establishing any sort of compa
rison and only as a reference, Ulbricht adds to his art the contemplation of nature and 
the meditation of the passage of time, plus his own enjoyment. When studying his paint
ings. I feel that they could not fail to please someone like Rilke as, in the strict sense 
of the word, they are profoundly literary, without detracting from their plasticity. Simul
taneously they force us to think, and they win us over in all that is purely painting. His 
works are the fruit of knowledge gained from the profound experience of a man familiar 
with local and foreign cultural events, who has participated in some of the most significant 
transformations of our time which have left on him the seal of comprehension. 

When Ulbricht paints a fruit, a chunk of meat, a flower, he does not offer us a conventio
nal and often-repeated image of the matter. These objects appear through his imagination 
amplified in such a way that we are forced to contemplate them, rapidly; both in the 
cinema and faced with his paintings, we are set in front of a presence which forces 
itself on our sensibility to such an extent that it appears even more real than the object 
itself, questioning our own reality as tangible and conscient beings. 

But it must be kept In mind that Ulbricht does not cultivate monstrousity, but palpability, 
to think otherwise would follow a mistaken and dangerous path towards the comprehen
sion of his work. In the face of the impossibility the artist feels to create the unique work 
of art which could be the painting which might represent and explain the whole sense of 



the world - just as in the face of the impossibility felt by the writer to create the book 
which explains absolutely everything - Ulbricht has opted for transcribing everything 
amplified in such a way that reality is presented in the most intense way possible, in the 
certainty that if even a particle is explained, however minute, then everything is explained. 
Thus we find that those paintings juxtapose the co-existence of large and small, and 
tend to harmonize the limited with the infinite. The fact that those questions are posed 
in an idiom, not only pictorically valid but also technically notable, is the circumstance 
most favourable to their real value because, if the domination of a technique leads to 
repetition and coldness, then when in Ulbricht's case, it is enriched by preoccupations 
reaching far beyond strict plasticity, it has as well as plasticity a warmth and meaning by 
which the work of art is recognised, behind which is the man who perceives it like an 
element of life which he interprets, thereby justifying his activity. 

In this approximation to reality, there is a part of the work of Ulbricht which is especially 
significative and in which he has attained even greater mastery and penetration, his 
portraits. For Ulbricht. who is a man of observation and ideas, the face of each and every 
one of our fellow-creatures is what is most in evidence; although it seems that we have 
been obstinate in not observing this. In these times when so many conquests have been 
gained for humanity, we have also lost others which belonged more to the dominion of 
man before. One of those circumstances is the precise exterior knowledge (exterior or 
interior is the same as far as Ulbricht's way of thinking is concerned) of the persons 
nearest to us, of their faces, the window of their authentic reality, this reality which is 
an abstraction and of all time. Classical art, recognised this in some of its most sublime 
representatives, the climax being the portrait of Pope Innocence X by Velazquez. With 
some exceptions, among which in its distinct versants the contribution of the expresio
nists stands out, the moderns seem to have forgotten this lesson. But Ulbricht knows 
that the face is a landscape in which the history of the individual unfolds, which is the 
repercussion of a greater reality. For this reason Ulbricht, combining intuition and reflec
tion, has effected an original contribution and a step forward among the conquests of 
contemporary art, in situating us in front of elements in their most immediate reality, but 
above all in the faces of his portraits which disarm the spectator who does not sense 
the space which normally separates the observer from the portrait, but feels immersed 
in its presence. Thus the faces are further away and at the same time closer than any 

pr~cepts of beauty. We perceive in th . 
animated by a metaphysical Ii ht wh· em a loveliness which suddenly is revealed to us 
towards the maturity to which gthe ich sh~ws the way time has been ' 

Y seemed in some way destined. moulding them 

If the execution of those paint· 
realization, their result could n'~(~ were not accompanied by love of reality and t' . 
surroundings, and his techni e i:nore ~arsh. However, Ulbricht certai ar ist~c 
gance of colour. His paintin que combines simplicity with dominion of dra;:Y loves his 
had toiled to eliminate everyg:h.are very laboured, in which it seems as though n~ and. ele
have th mg accessory leavin I h e painter 

e capacity to fascinate us. , g on Y t e essential elements which 



Colecci6n del State University of New York at Buffalo, Lockwood Memorial Library. Oleo Robert Graves 162 x 130 ems. 
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.Las pinturas de John Ulbricht son retratos de organismos, incluso de personas, que no 
s61o son ampliados a escala som3ticamente sino tambi8n en su dimensi6n psicol6gica. 
Rostros, flares, legumbres y frutas agrandados fascinan al espectador, pero no porque al 
ser ampliados se vean con mas detalle sino porque Ulbricht hace de cada una de sus te
las toda una creaci6n ... Su virtuosismo se vuelve poesia, de la grande, intensa, de asom-

bro hacia la naturaleza que tan a menudo escapa al ciudadano». 

«John Ulbricht's paintings are portraits of or anism . . 
blown up in scale but in psychological d. g. s, including people, that are not only 
vegetables and fruits fascinate the . imbens1on ... Nor do the enlarged faces, flowers 

d t 
·1 0 viewer ecause magnificar . , 

e a1 · n the contrary Ulbricht ion is equated with greater 
and individual whole 'rh1's pa1'ntme ~nag.es to. make each of his canvases into a creat1·ve 
. . ... rs v1rtuos1t t · Jecting a sense of wonder towards t h Y urns into poetry of a high intensity, pro-

na ure t at so often escapes the city dweller». 

THE LOS ANGELES TIMES - H. J. SELDIS - MAYO, 1969 
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BIOGRAFIA 

John Ulbricht naci6 en La Habana, Cuba, en 1926. Estudi6 en el lnstituto de Arte de Chica
go desde 1946 hasta 1950, al ganar una beca para proseguir estudios en el extranjero. 
Despues march6 a la capital de Mejico, donde vivi6 hasta 1952. Por estas fechas fue 
nombrado director adjunto del Museo de Arte de Denver, Colorado. Dos anos mas tarde 
se vino a Europa, fijando su residencia en Espana. Desde 1956 reside en el pueblo de 
Galilea, Mallorca, con su esposa, la pintora Angela von Neumann, y sus dos hijos. 

Despues de pintar abstracto varios aiios, por los anos 1963-1964 se hace figurativo. Rea
liza entonces una serie de· 12 retratos espaiioles, que mas tarde seran expuestos en cl 
Pabell6n de Espana de la Feria Mundial de Nueva York. En 1966 la Universidad de Nueva 
York compra un retrato suyo de' Robert Graves, y en 1968 su retrato de Lord Mountbatten 
fue adquirido por la National Portrait Gallery de Landres, siendo el primer retrato de un 
personaje aun vivo que compraba dicha Galeria. 

Ha expuesto en numerosas exposiciones colectivas de Europa y America y ha celebrado 
las siguientes exposiciones individuales: 

1951.-Galerias Saloncito, Mexico, D. F.; 1953.-Denver Art Museum; 1954.-Milwaukee 
Art Institute; 1957.-Galerias Quint, Palma de Mallorca; 1958.-Galerias Costa, Palma 
de Mallorca; 1960.-Galerfas Darro, Madrid; 1961.-Coe College, Iowa; 1961.-Forsythe 
Gallery, Ann Arbor, Michigan; 1961.-Formentor, Mallorca; 1963.-Lee Malone Gallery, 
New York; 1963.-Ateneo de Madrid; 1965.-Pabell6n de Espana de la Feria Mundial de 
Nueva York; 1965.-Sala de Exposiciones de la Direcci6n General de Bellas Artes; 1968. 
-Giraffe Gallery, Los Angeles; 1969.-Richard Demarco Gallery, Edinburgh; 1969.- Gi
raffe Gallery, Los Angeles; 1969.-Galerie Jacques Massol, Parfs. 

Su obra se encuentra en muchas colecciones particulares de Europa y America, y en los 
siguientes Museos: Museo de Arte de Dallas, Texas; Museo de Arte de Denver, Colora
do; Museo de Arte de Columbus, Ohio; La Universidad del Estado de Nueva York en Bu
falo, N. Y.; El Museo de Arte de Pasadena, California; Museo de Arte de la Jolla, Cali
fornia; y el National Portrait Gallery de Landres. 

BIOGRAPHY 

John Ulbricht was born in Havana, Cuba, in 1926. He studied at the Chicago Art Institute 
from 1946 to 1950, having won a scholarship to continue his studies abroad. Afterwards, 
he went to the capital of Mexico, where he lived until 1952, when he was appointed joint 
director of the Art Museum at Denver, Co!orado. Two years later he came to Europe 
and settled in Spain. Since 1956, he resides in the village of Galilea, Majorca, with his 
wife, the painter Angela von Neumann, and their two children. 

After painting abstract for several years, about 1963-1964, his work became figurative. 
He then executed a series of twelve Spanish Portraits, which later were exhibited in the 
Spanish Pavillion at the World Fair in New York. In 1966, the University of New York 
bought his portrait of Robert Graves, and in 1968 his portrait of Lord Mountbatten was 
acquired by the National Portrait Gallery in London, that being the first portrait of a living 
personality bought by the said Gallery. 

He has exhibited in numerous collective shows in Europe and America and has held the 
following individual exhibitions: 

1951.-Saloncito Gallery, Mexico, D. F.; 1953.-Denver Art Museum; 1954.-Milwaukee 
Art Institute; 1957.-0uint Gallery, Palma de Mallorca; 1958.-Costa Gallery, Palma de 
Mallorca; 1960.-Darro Gallery, Madrid; 1961.-Coe College, Iowa; 1961.-Forsythe Ga
llery, Ann Arbor, Michigan; 1961.-Formentor, Majorca; 1963.-Ateneo, Madrid; 1963.
Lee Malone Gallery, New York; 1965.-Spanish Pavillion at the World Fair, New York; 
1965.-Fine Arts Society; 1968.-Giraffe Gallery, Los Angeles; 1969.-Richard Demarco 
Gallery, Edinburgh; 1969.-Giraffe Gallery, Los Angeles; 1969.-Jacques Massol Gallery, 
Paris. 

His work is to be found in many private collections throughout Europe and America, and 
in the following Museums: Art Museum of Dallas, Texas; Art Museum of Denver, Colora
do; Art Museum of Columbus, Ohio; New York State University in Bufalo, N. Y.; Art 
Museum of Pasadena, California; Art Museum of La Jolla, California; and the National 
Portrait Gallery of London. 



INDICE DE OBRAS 

1. Oleo, construcci6n pintada "La familia" 155 x 115 ems. 

2. Oleo circular 150 ems. 

3. Oleo 162 x 130 ems. 

4. Oleo 140 x 140 ems. 

5. Oleo 110x85 ems. 
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BUT WHO'$ GOING TO AUTOGRAPH 
IT? • •• Chums fretted about Jimmy. 
Schlesinger's hopping to the doc's just 
two days after the President fired him. 
Ulcers? Angst? Tired old Republican 
blood? Certainly not. To get a cast fitted 
on his tennis elbow. Life does go on, after 
all. 

0 WAD SOME POW'R THE GIFl'IE 
Gl'E US,TO SEE OURSEL'S AS UL
BRICHT SEES US • . • Ear hears all that 
hoopla about John Ulbricht's portraits of 
the Fords may have more behind it than 
meets the eye. First, as you know, the pie 

.it?? . 

of Ms. Ford was deemed "too big" for its 
allotted space on the White House wall by 
curator Clem Conger. So Ulbricht did 
smaller ones, of both. Still, he hasn't been 
paid. A New York art dealer says he 
knows why : "Far too revealing," he 

opines. "It shows a side of Ford people 
just don't know." Another informed opin" 
ion: "Portrait of a devious six-million 
dollar man; Ford hates it." Honestly. 
What tosh. The artist himself said of 
Ford in January, "a unifying, self-inte-

grated personality with much mor( 
power in his head and more interestinE 
and exciting things going on in his face 
than I would have suspected . • . Power 
under pressure· - you c0uld feel it buzz
ing beneath the· surface." He could, Ear· 
wigs. Painting's good for that sort of 
thing. Better than tennis. 

EEEEEEEEEK ••• We almost lost 
Number 3 Saturday morning: Carl Al 
bert's Chevy Nova, Him.s(!lf ensconced al 
the co~trols, had a dreadfully close, 
br.ake-screeching shave at 38th and 
Woodley. 



C-4 The Washington Star 

·~ -Did Ford 
Artist 

Get Paid? 

":.. 

... 
1' 

Quotes and notes from 
Washington parties 
uncovered for The Wash· 
ington Star by Ymelda 
Dixon: 

, Spain-based artist John 
·~. Ulbricht did not take the 

Fifth Amendment when 
t asked at the White House 
l dinner last week for the 

Spanish monarchs if he 
had been paid for the por
traits he did of Betty Ford. 

" . He merely laughed, and 
refused comment when 
asked whether that meant 
yes or no. 

Friends were told later 
he had not been paid. 

Mrs. Ford is known to 
like the portraits, one 
large and one small, done 

~ · to conform to size required 
,. by White House space, but 

the White House Fine Arts 
Commission has not okay· 
.ed official placing. One 
hangs in the family's pri
vate quarters. 

Ulbricht also did a por-
trait of the President 

: • which was rejected. An 
· · art authority who has seen 
. · .it noted, "The portrait is 
: ahpost an x-ray of Ford, 

revealing a side of the 
man which is totally un
known to the public; he 
could not possibly like it." 

• * * • 
A late, late supper 

crowd at Pisces Saturday 
gasped in unison when 
Elizabeth Ray, accompa
nied by restaurateur Duke 
Ziebert and an unidenti
fied woman, showed up. 

Unfazed by the gasps, 
Ray, dressed in a pea · 
green pantsuit, headed for 
a table where owners 
Peter Malatesta and 
Wyatt Dickerson sat, 
greeted them, and pro
ceeded to the bar where 
several men shivered in 
their bo9ts when Ray 
greeted them. 

Sen. Edward . Brooke, 
Page Lee Hufty, ~ustrian 

Monday, June 7, 1976 

John tnbricht and portrait. 

Ambassador and Mrs. 
Arno Halusa; Tandy Dick
inson, Doctors Mike 
Lapadula and Clyde Litton 
and their wives were some 
of those re-gaspers when 
a recording of "Shame, 
Shame, Shame" was 
played. 

Ray· also provoked 
amusement last week in 
the Watergate Beauty 
Salon, where she is a 
regular, by coming in for 
a manicure. "What do you 
need with a manicure? 
You wore out your nails on 
Wayne Hays," someone 
said. "You know I would 
not hurt a nea ... protested 
Ray._ 

• • * * 
Secretary . Kissinger 

modestly disclaimed any 
credit for the all-Ameri
can meriu of watercress 
soup, baked Virginia ham, 
corn pudding and apple 
pie with cheddar cheese 
served at his luncheon for 
the visiting Spaniards last 
week. 

"Nancy planned it," he 
said and added, unable to 
resist a joke, "It's the 
same menu we gave King 
Hussein." (Who as a Mos
lem does not eat pork.) 

At the same luncheon 
Dame Margot Fonteyn 
pushed the wheelchair of 
her husband, former 
Panamanian Ambassador 
Roberto Arias. 

Author .James Michener 
would not say if he con
versed with Queen Sofia 
about the pecadlllos of 
some of her husband's 
royal anceston, but he 
would comment on his 
support of .Jimmy Carter 
in Philadelphia. "I sub
stantially supported Car
ter," he said, "although I 
contributed to Udall as 
well. I suppose if Mayor 
Rizzo had supported Car
ter, I would have been for 
Jackson,'' concluded Mi
chener, an openly anti· 
Rizzo man. 
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WHITE HOUSE HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 

5026 New Executive Office Building 

Washington, D. C. 20506 

737-8292 

Mrs. Helen McCain Smith 
Press Secretary for the First Lady 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mrs. Smith: 

October 4, 1974 

This refers to our telephone conversation on October 4 
concerning certain statements made in Ms. Maxine Cheshire's 
article "A Stunning John Ulbricht Portrait of First Lady 
Betty Ford" in the October 3 issue of The Washington Post. 

In the second paragraph of her article, Ms. Cheshire states 
that the White House Historical Association is negotiating 
to buy the 4' x 6' canvas from Mr. Ulbricht who may also be 
its choice to paint President Ford's official White House 
portrait. 

This Association does not negotiate purchases of portraits 
of Presidents and First Ladies. Such action is taken by the 
President and the First Lady concerned, assisted, perhaps, 
by the White House Curator, and other White House officials. 
Also, this Association does not select the artist who paints 
a President's or First Lady's portrait. 

The Board of Directors and officers of this Association are 
interested in having portraits painted of the President and 
First Lady as soon as possible after the election of a 
President for the permanent White House Collection of 
historic items because illustrations of their portraits 
appear in the books it publishes, in cooperation with the 
National Geographic Society, for sale at the White House, at 
the Association's offices, and elsewhere. 

The Association's Board of Directors has authorized the 
allocation of not to exceed a specified amount of money to 
defray the cost of having portraits painted of President and 
Mrs. Ford for the permanent White House Collection if such 
action is desired by them. 

Sincerely, . (} 

/:~' Q . ...J~ 
Hil o y A. Tolson 
E c tive Director 
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NOTES ON THE PAINTING 

Measurement: 78"x59" _ .c 
c..la.~uc....\ ~ c;.1c.-plt ..... ~"""', 

(r~A.~~J 

Frame: Antique gold leaf~on a wood frame (what type of wood?). 
Frame is 3" wide. T~e tone. of the: frame repeats the 
texture of the background of the painting. Designed 
as a ~appy blend of the painting and the setting it 
wol;lld be .in. 

Q: Where will it hang? · 
A: In the Family Quarters . The exact place has not . been 

·· "" ·- · ·determined.- Once,· the family leav es , the portrait will 
be hung in the Ground Floor Corridor. 

Q: Is it an official portrait? 
A: David Scott ( ) introduced John 

Ulbricht to Mrs . Ford. Ulbricht was commissioned to do 
a portrait for her when Mr. Ford was Vice President. It 
was to be placed in the Vice Presidential office. She 
likes it so much that it probably will become; the official 
portrait. 

Q: What is the cost? 
A: The price was never discussed between the artist and 

Mrs. Ford. 

Colors in the painting; It is hard to determine the color 
scheme. It is fushion of pale to dark to silvery greens 
combined with flesh tones. The painting shouldn't be 
shown in bright lights because her image would disappear. 

Painting: Done with oils on a special linen canvas. The 
linen canvas was made in Barcelona . The painting doesn't 
fit into a stylistic category, and is not truly impressionistic 
as such . He has developed his own style but the technique 
used is layers on layers of glazes over an oil paint which 
are lightly built up over a period of time. This specific 
technique is called "cumble." He uses a big brush with 
just a little paint on the brush. The artist says he painted 
over and over until the colors built up over the linen 
canvas. The speckles that you see are the knots of the 
linen canvas. (Glaze made with innumerable thin layers of 
paint over and over and over again.) He worked on it from 
July to April (?). Took two months on and off; he worked 

. . 



in spurts. He is not a good photographer but took a 
few snapshots. Did numerous sketches and drawings and 
many notes because he ~knted to capture the feeling of 
the person. Before he flecides upon the approach, he 
does many, many sketches of the finger, nose, etc. 

Others He Has Painted: Edward G. Robinson; Lord Mountbatten; 
Robert Graves (novelist and poet) which is in the Lockwood 
Memori~l Library in Buffalo; Duc~ess of Devonshire; Duchess 
of Alba ~Spa~n); Picasso (one wher~ sections of h1s face 
are floating--eye of him in one corner; etc.); Miro (good 
friends of his who lives near him in Spain. 

John started as an abstract painter and i~ 1963 went back 
to more realism. He was influenced by Spanish artists 
such as Valesque; classic artists such as Titian and 
Rembrandt; as well as contemporary artists and impressionistic 
artists. His approach is not tied down to extreme detail . 

. . 




